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SAINT PAUL.
SHOUT STOPS.

A case of scarlet fever was bulletined
yesterday from 9S Swede Hollow.

Four births and six deaths were re-
pot ted to the health office yesterday..

John llowley wasyesterday appointed
a patrolman ot the police force, vice
Thomas McMahon, removed.

The mortality aiiion* infants con-
tinues during tlie uresent weather. All
of the six deaths reported yesterday
were children under one year old.

Secretary Ton?, of the board of con-
trol, returned yesterday from his vaca-
tion trip to the Great Lakes, and is
again at his desk.

.ji.hnLaikin and Pat Conley. who as-
saulted a workman named Pat Mc-
Douough on the West side nisrht before
last, were fined $25 each iv the police
court yesterday.

Dr. Robert YVneaton, who
'is attend-

lu»r William L.Kelly Jr., reported yes-
terday that his patient is improving,
and no serious consequences are now
apprehended.

The case against Dr. Hurd did not
come up for hearing yesterday. The
matter w<ts allowed to go over untilthis
nioruiiig. at which time bonds willbe
furnished for the appearance of the de-
fendant before the grand jury at the
fail teim, and preliminary hearing
waived.

Fiauk McCarth was fined yesterday In
tie BtiinofSlO. He bone of tlie men
arrested near the Central Presbyterian
church from among a crowd busily rush-
inir a irrowler,until the neighborhood
con.plaineil to the police. Ed Ward, his
companion, was allowed to go on a sus-
pended thirty-days sentence.

STATK CAPITOL PICK-UPS.

Ex-Lieut. Gov. like, of Willmar,
calk'd upon Ciov. Nelson yesterday.

Dr. (J. Eugene Uitrgs, of the state
lunacy commission, has tiled with ihe
governor a lengthy report ot iiis inspec-
tion ol the several hospitals for the iv-
Mue.

Thpre were filed yesterday with the
slate auditor statements, viz.: Mankato
normal school July expenses and May
pay roll; 234.79; miscellaneous re-
ceiDt!=. H,7*2S.GO.

St. Cloud normal school, July expenses
and pay roll. $1,084.31.

Owaionna normal school, expenses
for the month 'ended June SO. 51.745 40;
Dew buildins July disbursement. $5,-
--673.69; miscellaneous receipts. $96.40.

Mate university, expenses for mouth
ended May 81, £S.SiH).ya

From the Minneapolis municipal
court: Fines for violation food laws,
£30; tines tor violation lialilaws, Slo.

From E. Fioruda, manager Oliver
Mining company, Virginia, Minn., for
school fund, 531.yt36.50." Iron ore shipped
ir'iin Virginia tor Oliver Mining com-
pany during April, May and June,
127,566 ttus.

-

DISTKICT COURT.
Jurfge Kerr b.is set aside the Judg-

ment i:i the case of John Taylor agaiiiot
tiie Industrial Life Insurance company.

Judge Kelly has overruled the de-
murrers to me complaint of the Ger-
ntania bank against Achilie Michaud
anil others.

Judge Kellyhas granted the motion
of the defendant for a new" trial of the
uraSfl of Adelaide C. Maxwell against
Maurice. Aueruach.

The Wolterslorff-Qaskell Manufactur-
ingcompany, insolvent, has riled sched-
ules showing assets to be 545',411.t)-2 and
liabilities $37,672.76.

"\u25a0\u25a0 New Incorporations.
The M. D. Cox Furniture Company of

Minneapolis filed articles of incorpora-
tion yesterday, dating from July 2,1894;
eonttnuimi thirty jears. Capital stock
?25.000, in$100 shares: limit of indebt-
i.ess. *25.000. M. D. Cox. president; E.
M.Mauc>oi),.vice president; E. B. Mat-
toon, secretary and treasurer. r ..;*.

The.North Star Creamery Company
of Kenyon, which organized in. June,
1802, to continue twenty years, capital
$10,000. filed its articles of incorporation
yesterday. C. lialvorson, preside lit;.
W,P. IJulebak, :.vice, president; O. L.
Brusletten, secretary; 01. O. Gruuhus,
treasurer. . ;'.,.' "-' .
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"I TRADE AT

7 CORNERS_____
GROCERY.

\u25a0.".-. 3 CENTS
per loaf for the Best Vienna Bread.

8 CENTS
Gilbert's Root Beer. Tbe- best in the land.

15 CENTS
per quart Nice Blackberries.

15 CENTS
Per lb. Sew Evaporated Apricots.

10 CENTS TODAY, J
KicePineapples. Last of the season.

SL9O
for Wagner's Best Flour.

$2.00 :V-
for the best XXXXPatent Flour onearth.

25 CENTS
per dozen for Flue Oranges.

35 CENTS
for very fineMocha and Java Coffee.

40 CENTS
for the best Ciub House Mocha and Java.

.— -. \u25a0\u25a0

VTK ALSO HAVE
Fresh Asparajru?. Cauliflower, Radishes,
Lettuce— everything new from the garden.

A , .-., ',

Good
Thing" for the

1. LADIES
SATURDAY

ONLY.

One-half price on Tan
Goods.

One-fourth off all Black
Goods.

Men's Shoes, one-fourth
off.

No Goods on Approval.
AilGoods for Cash.

gIMPGRTERS.MAKERS&REtiULERS^BSb

BHSHQE COMSSSt

MATINEE WITH GRIFFIN.
HIS TIGER WHILE IN FULL-BLAST IS

RAIDED, *j*? ?^;;'

BUT HE REOPENS IT LATKIt.

Says He Is Willing to Close When
the Pacific Shuts rUp—The Pa-
cific Was Darkened Before
Midnight

—
Some Commercial .

Men Caught in me Snap. •'.\u25a0.
";"

William Griffin reopened iiis quarters"
at the corner of Seventh and Cedar
streets, and last night had quite a game
inoperation. Stud poker mid faro were
the favorites of the sports, and quite an
array of players were.. seated

-
about

the tables. There were also a num-
ber of spectators in the-. rooms when
the police swooped down ;upon ;the
place at 10:30. All, of those <>present,
eighteen innumber, were taken to the
central station and booked with a
charge of gambling. Griffin, the, rt

-
puted owner of the place, was not pres-
ent when the charge ,v.ts made . by.
Lieut. Sexton and . Sergeant builivan.
Allof the eighteen men save bail in the
sum of $25 each, and :we're \u25a0 released
shortly after the arrest. . \u0084^ .: But the tiger, being of the feline
family, has not only the nine lives of a
cat, butpractically the lives of nine cats.
Although the tables and other parapher-
naliu were taken possession, of by
the police now for the second
time, Mr. Griftinbad his place in run-
ning order within an hour after. it was
raided. New tables were gotten from
some place and the games ready for such
players as .might chance along. And
Mr. Griffin in an easy manner took [
pains to inform a Globe reporter that
the place was again open for business.
Further than this.he stated that as' soon
as the Pacific would close up he was
ready to shut his doors. Investigation
about midnight disclosed the fact that
the lightsInthe Pacific gambling rooms :

had been put out and the place closed
for the night. ;~;;;:;.:^:^;

Among the men who were taken by
the police were several gentlemen who
were doing the town for mere pleasure '

ana who were not professional gam-»
blers. One of them was a man from
outside of town, who was bvViigcuap-

'

eroued by a prominent commercial man!
The stranger was quite wratliy over his
arrest, and threatened dire returns.
There were also several workmen and •
clerks, and all willhave a matinee with
Judge Orr this morning. ..o_.

\'h;,iKT-!. \u25a0 .-: .:--;&:.•!.: "..\u25a0\u25a0
MAYSETTLEMENT. —"-

\u25a0

-
\u25a0 :. :-..

Tax Collections Have Increased
$ $60,000 Over Last Year.

'*'" ;:3;:

The county auditor has completed
the statement of the taxes collected ud
to June lof this year, and made with
the county treasurer what is Known as
the May settlement. The amounts col- ?

lected from March 1until the last day
of May in this year fo!Iow3, and shows
an increase of collections over the same
period tor last year of about 860,000
both the current and delinquent funds:

v
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ROSA BAUMANN

Obtains a Writ of Prohibition
Against Justice EricOlson.

A temporary writ of prohibition, made
returnable July 30, has been granted by
the state supreme court upon the ap-
plication of liosa Bauinaun, with an
order to show cause why the same
should uot be made permanent, against
Eric Olson, justice of the pence in NewCanada, restraining the justice from
u-yinz cases in the town of New Can-
ada which, the parties claim, should be
heard only iv the municipal court of
this city.

Music at Como.
The programme of music to be per-

formed at Como park this eveniug by
the band of Frank Danz Jr. will con-
tain the delightful additional feature of
two songs by a widely known quar-
tette. Folio wins is the programme:

pakt 1., 8 p. M.
March—"Of the Twenty-Sec-

ond" Reeves
Overture— "Teufels Anteil" Auber
Mazurka— "Woman's Heart"....Strauss
Selection— *TlPolitito" Donizetti
Quartette— From "Lucia" Donizetti
Aiiss liippe. Mrs. Laird, Messrs. Hen-

phaw and Porter.
"Flower Song" Lange

part ii.,9:3u p. m.
Medley— "O! How Delightful"...Catlin
Quartette— From "Martha" Flotow
Miss Kippe, Mrs. Laird. Messrs. Hen-

shaw and Porter.
Song— From opera "Czar and

Carpenter" Lortzins
Medley— "Up to Date" DeWitt
Schottische— "Kentucky Jubi-

lee Singers" .tJarnes
Galop— "The Musikanten" Arndt

Lawyer Jons, on Trial.
The case against Lewis Jones, the

attorney who got into an altercation
with the police officers at the race
tracks last week, was commenced in the
police court yesterday morning, but not
completed. Jones assisted in his own
defense. Special Officer Muldoon was
the first witness, and testified that hesimply requested Jonefi to behave in amore orderly manner. Judge Carlton,
of the race track, was next called andrelated that he had ordered Muldoon to
keep the prisoner quiet. The case was
then adjourned until this morning, to
make room for other matters.

Business Improving.
Atlast a ray of hope comes for the

improvement of business In St. Paul.
Llndeke, Warner &Schurtneier are ad-
vertising for 100 girls to work in their
factory. The 100 is to be additional to
the force that has been employed three
all through the hard times. Other firms
will no aovbt soon come to the front
with additional forces of help. Severalfirms report that collections have beenunusually good for the past week ortwo.

Twenty-Five Cents to White Bear
Andreturn on Suudnv, July 29th viaSt. Paul &LKiloihK. li.

y ' a

f ANOTHER SCORCHING DAY.

Cooler ."Weather and
'.Showers

. .Scheduled. . -
Yesterday came within a degree or

two of betas as warm as the day previ-
ous. At 1o'clock "yesterday afternoon
mercury stood at '.«. while at the same
hour the' day previous itstood at only
92.. Buton Thursday afternoon from 1
o'clock mercury kept ascending until It
reached 100 degrees, while yesterday it
went at no time above 98. .At8 o'clock
last evening mercury stood at 94; Thurs-
day evening it stood at l»ti at 8 o'clock,
and remained at that notch until after
niMiiight. . .

When willrelief come? is what every-
body is asking. The weather bureau
on Thursday promised that a cool wave
would arrive by this evening and that it
would be quite cool and comfortable In
this vicinity for at least a day or two.
Last evening's report was not so prom-
ising for a very cool wave as the report
of the day previous. At 6 o'clock last
evening mercury stood at Bismarck at

[72 degrees, a rise of two decrees above
the same hour Thursday evening. At
Calgary last evening mercury stood at
72, at Helena 70,.and itQu'Appelle 70.
Tne prospects still are that the weather
will soon oe cooler, 1 but not so much
cooler as was expected. :\u25a0\u25a0'-

At 11 o'clock last J night a pleasant
shower made its appearance and lasted
until after midnight, the indications
being that it would rain more during
the night. The. bureau predicts show-
ers for today.

Warmer weather is predicted for
Montana, and likelyas any way another'
scorching wave willbe started eastward
from there. -'\u25a0\u25a0 •'.. ;."\u25a0•:\u25a0 . *-1

j
;FAREWKIiLi KECEPTIOX.

Woodmen Tender It to Head
Consul Nbrth'eott.. The Mardern Woodmen of America

last evening gave a reception at the
state capitol in honor of W.A. North-
cott, who is the head consul of the
Modern Woodmen of America. Mr.
Northcott has entire charge of the field
work of the order, and has just com- •

pleted an official inspection of the juris-
diction of Minnesota. There was a
large turnout of members of the order
with their ladies, and a delegation
came from Minneapolis, filling three
special interurban cars. The formal
exercises were as follows:
;' Opening ode. "The Brave Old Oak,"
Unity camp quartette; addres* of wel-
come, State Consul Harry Franklin;
sour. Miss Bertie Stelger; recitation.
Neighbor B. Harmon; address. Head
Consul Northcott; song, Neighbor Me-
Laughiin; address, Neighbor Lay-
bourne; instrumental music, mandol in
quintette; song. A. Stobart; address,
Neighbor Olrastead; closing ode, MThe
sherry Woodman," Unity camp quar-
tette. -.\u25a0\u25a0•

-
•, .\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

-
r After the formal programme was
concluded the members enjoyed the
remaining time in social intercourse
and becoming acquainted with their
"neighbors" of both cities.

*>R. PHILLIPS TO THE JURY

Jury Having a Hard. Time to
Agree Upon a Verdict.

The case of Dr. Phillips, of Preston,
has cone to the jury in tbe United
States district court. The evidence was
concluded yesterday and the argu meuts
made during the afternoon. It is
charged that Berry alias Gatfney gave
Dr.Phillips a bribe to secure a special
rating in his application for a pensiou.
This is one of the cases that Van Luven,
of lowa, had charge of. Dr. Alexander
J. Stone was called yesterday as a wit

-
ness to the good character of Dr. Phil-
lips, aud told the court and jury that
Dr.Phillips is considered to be an hon-
orable man aud one be did not believe
would perjure himself for a small
amount nor make a false voucher for
the paltry sum of $2.

The jurybad not agreed upon a ver-
dict at a late hour last nieht and was
locked up to remain till morning, witha
poor prospect of getting much sleep on
tiie chairs and floor of the jury room.
The case has been ably tried on both
sides and it is a close question as to
wimt the result willbe. Dr. Phillips is
iuihopes he will fare as well as Dr
Love and Jones, who were also of the
same board and were acquitted on
charices of making out false vouchers.
The charge against Dr. Phillips differs
in that bribery is charged.

POLICEMAN ON TRIAL.

Accused of Usiii£ Abusive Lan-
gaage to a Citizen.

] Officer KHngersmith, of the Rondo
station district, is undergoing trialon
charges preferred by PhillipJ. Klein,

ho..accuses the officer withhaving
used abusive language towards him.
making threatening gestures and other-
wise making life a burden to the man.
Among other things the complaint al-
lege a that the officer sent an anony-
mous tetter to him. It closes \u25a0 with the
following sentence: "1 am the turest
whallbone you ever met going to a ;
gravy yard. There is no beer flesh or
puff on me." • -* :.'

The officer admitted that he wrote th«
letter, out there was a mass of conflict-
ing testimony presented, and Mayor
pro tern. Brady decided to continue thehearing until this morning to give both
sides an opportunity to bring in more
witnesses.

"

IIS COMO TO BE SLIGHTED?

"Gathering of the Clans" to Be
Given at Harriet.

The Twin City Rapid Transit com-
pany has prepared a rare attraction for
Lake Harriet all of the first "week in
August. Ithas employed Prof. Walker
to present the "Gathering of the Clans"
daily there for a week. The St.Paul pub-
lic,particularly the Scotch contingent,
is curious to.know whether the company
proposes to give a week of the "Gath-
ering of the Clans at Como. There is a
general expression of opinion that the
railway company must do as ;well for
Coma as for the Minneapolis resort. No
hint has been given out by the company
that itintends tofavor Como with the
'•Gathering of the Clans,'.' and there is
likely to be some feeling on toe suuiect
if it turns out that Como is to be
slighted. r %v-v

"
-<\u25a0

-• •
\u25a0

;::.'/•;; OLD SETTLER DEAD.

John J. Schiler, Well-Known Citi-
\u25a0; . . zen, Passes Away. -.
John J. Schiler, 483 St. Peter street,

'an old settler of St. Paul, died iyester-
day morning. A week ago. Thursday
Mr.Schiler suffered a stroke of paraly-
sis, and was unable to recover from it
.; The funeral will be held from the
residence Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
the \u25a0- Minnesota Grove Ho. 1, Ancient
Order ot Druids, having charge.'

Mr. Schiler was born in Germany
seventy-two years ago. He came to
America in 1850. and the following year
tooK up his residence in St. Paul, where
he lived the remainder of his life. For
twenty-eight years he was engaged in
shoernaking on. St. Peter street. He
accumulated enough means to be able
to retire from work fourteen years ago;
Since that time he had taken life com-
fortably: : :' ":T«* '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 He leaves one *on, Georere H. Schiler,
who lives ou St. i'eter street.

Go to Beautiful White Bear Lake
Sunday.

Twenty-five cents round trip. Trainsfrom union depot 8:30 a. m., i©:3s a 111
-

l^:lu p, iv., 2:30 p. vi., p. m.
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A SCHOOL BOARD'S NIGHT.
MISS TAYLO.VS CASE FINALLYHEARD

r\-^, INFULL. :

GEN. .TUT21 AS A \u25a0 WITNESS.

Miss :Tnylor Was Not Reoom-
:•m*Midt?d for Keappointment

—
:

The 1

Principal Thought Mis-.. takenly silo.Was a Candiiiatc
for Confirmation

—
Otherwise

\u25a0 lie Woul<l Not Have Spoken. ..
The board :>of education m>t at 7

o'clock ;last evening, all the inem'.»-r-.
except Inspector Dicksou present, n:iI
remained in session until llo'cKv.;.
giving Miss Rebecca Taylor an \u25a0, oppor-
tunity to present her case. whjcJr is'
wellunderstood by the public now .as*

\u25a0 that of a teacher who was not reappoiiit-
ed to a position for another school yea-.

The principal of the Madison sch ><>!.;
where Miss Taylor had charge of a room
last, was present and jresponded- to
questions asked; by Miss Taylor, he

having in writingcertified to the super-
intendent of schools that her work as a
teacher/was not successful. Gen. Smith
was not altogether a willing witness,
but his testimony in the main was
to the effect that the teacher did
her work faithfully,conscientiously and
with ability. Gen. Smith- said that lie'
had understood !since jNovember last
that Miss Taylor was a candidate for
confirmation as a teacher in the school
system' and under this belief his com»
nitinication was made to

-
the superin-

tendent." Had he supposed otherwise,
as the fact is that she was not at all a
candidate: -for confirmation, lie would
not have said a word.

"

i Miss Taylor's cross-examination of
the principal was exhaustive and some-
what spicy in repartee upon both sides.
The fact \u25a0 was well established by the
testimony of the principal that the prin-
cipal entertained .the ,view that the
teacher too zealous for the mainte-
nance of thorough discipline and faith-
ful work by the pupils, not inclined to
overlook lapses in- dutiful attendance
and study, which, when indulged,
snakes school management easy, when
little concern is feltfor the morale of the
school or system,. • , -.- - .•,• Miss Taylor was of the opinion that
the superintendent entertained senti-
ments of hostility and even persecution
toward her, and occupied much time in
endeavoring to show < that this Is the
case as she sew it,and has felt the ab-
sence of co-operation if) her work. *>'\u25a0'
I Replying to iquestion proposed by
Inspector McGlll,Principal iSmith.said
that he had been uninfluenced, by!the.
superintendent, but had acted within

'
his own personal discretion. He spoke:
highly of the general average of rMiss
Taylor's work, and evidently regretted
that he had spoken under a mistaken.
view as. to her being a candidate tor
confirmation. . . . \u0084,• . , <\u25a0

After the examination proper closed,
Miss Taylor addressed the board at
length upon the school system, and did
not spare the superintendent, as sue re-
viewed, not only her own treatment,
but his general policy and management.
Atthe conclusion of her remarks, which
were Incesive, and at periods eloquent,
the board took the ease under advise-
ment, and adjourned.

. Not golddust, but the
nrrsT "lJust you nilknow and

"

,^ Want to avoid in a ,
"-. Transcontinental journey.

Take the Great Northern RailwaY, and
tell us what you think of the wonderful
scenery aud its own equipment. No
sand deserts. .Rock ballast roadbed.
St.Paul to all Pacific 1Coast points.

SHOULD B&ABIjK TO READ.

Trades Declare In Favor of Edu-
cational Qualifications.

The trades and labor assembly dis-
posed of a large grist of btihiness last
night A resolution offered by James
Morrow was passed declaring against
the right ofexercising the elective fran-
chise by the unlettered as being un-
American, and placing the assembly on
record as favoring an educational quali-
fication as a requisite for voting. The
standard was laid down that the voters
should be able to read aari understand
the ballot.

The advisory board reported in favor
of publishing a weekly paper inlieu of
the Monthly Bulletin.

A donation was made in favor of the
A.R. U., and a recommendation made
that all labor unions follow the exam-
ple. The assembly also gave aid to two
young men who had been blacklisted
because belonging to toe A. R. U. and
came here from Eau Claire peuniless.
The assembly holds the boys up ds an
example ofrailroads exercising the boy-
cott.

Encouraging .reports were receivedfrom the various unions relating to thearrangements for Labor day demonstra-
tion. One new delegate was seated, and
resolutions of thanks for past serviceswere voted to Delegate Crownover, of
the A.R. U., who contemplates leaving
the city. ;, ..:._ ..... :

1 Officers- for the ensuing year were
elected as follows: President, JohnFisher, of the cigarmakers' union; vice
president, C. C. Hare, of. the A. R. U.No. 253; recording secretary, John D.
Fry.ot the boot aua shoe makers' union ;
financial secretary. Frank Kneppers, of
the barbers', uuion; treasurer, JamesMorrow, or the retail clerks' union.
The remaining offices willbe filled at
next meeting. :.. . . ,-.,.• .

St Joseph's Academy. St. Paul, Day
and Boarding School for Young Ladiesreopens Monday, Sept. 3, 1894. For
catalogue address the Directress.

OFFICER REMOVED.
Tom McMahim Fools ,Away

"

His
Position on the Foroa. - '.

ActingMayor Brady was busy yes-
terday with hearing two police trials..
Officer Thomas McMahon, of the cen-
tral station detail,1got astray and In all
likelihood is stillrunning amuck. Night.
before last Sergeant Sullivan found
the offi.er near

'
Tenth and Robert

street* 10 a drunken condition. The
serseant took away his club and star'
and told him to go home." Instead of
doing so he took In all the saloons on
the run and loaded up to the fullest
physical limit..,The;result was that
HoMahon was soon ,crazy druuk aud•
lucked up at the central ,station. Yes-
terday uioriuug Chief CUrk took him

np and told the officer to go homa and
wash up and present a rt-'ceMt appear-
ance and to"report at n stated hour. But
MeMalion tailed to appear, and has up

•to tho. present put in jno appearance.,
;4s a result he is now luimi.i his position
on tlie force, us acting Mayor 'Brady
iordered his removal. ,/\u25a0-:--

*>sVhlslcy, $1.23 Quart' Bottle. •=,'.]

When you want a.whisky for medic-
inal use you want it pure. "Royal
!lii^|y"K.ve Whisky is guaranteed pure. \
1 l»c^verjr particular. recommended
;for the aged, the invalid and the con-
| vAteacent. Bottled only at distillery.
| J<Vp ItOYAr.BUBY POM WINK. v
I rTI§!itu1§!itu of this wine, and you willknow. why we call It"Royal." A glass held

no to the light willshow why we call it
Uuby.ll is grand insickness and con-

j v.Uiftscence, or where a strengthenings
cordial is "required, reconnneuded by

iikiyjgists and physicians. Be sure you
:»-'^l)"Royal, Huby;" don't let dealers',
i iinpoie on you with something "just as
CKirf." Sold only in bottles; prices'

|marts, fl. Sold by Kennedy \u25a0: &Chit-
IteijHten, a East r Third street, St. Paul

; "METHOD INHIS MADNESS.
''

!3ljl'ardy Working In'•• the Inter-
hi:s ests of Republicans. -."•' /• \u25a0-

'

Dictator McCardy smiles -when
1

he
-

thinks he willhave a further chance to1

use his red ink on the force- of janitors -
:and elevator men in"•\u25a0'tbtP court house
and city hall. He knows that the old
force let the earth accumulate :;in the
building so that hoes were:' needed to
scrape itup. especially under the mat-
ting in the Dolice court room.- He knows
that the present .force under Custodian

*
,Niisson has earned its niouey, but still
:he smiles when he thinks of how he
willget back at the Democratic admin-
istration. He has had his benceman, a

;

former clerk under the old adentnistra-
'

tration, prodding up the Republican
'

members of the assembly, and 3!:is;
grinning, at the prospect of a'
squabble, at the next meeting "of-
the joint court house and city hall;

'
;

committee next Friday. VVnen the"
Republican assembly s''5

''
organized in

tlie
-

corporation attorney's office c
early .in June, President Copelaud :
named

-"
\u25a0 Messrs . • Johnson. ;: Milham

and \u25a0 Lindahl as members of the
jointcourt house and city hall.<com- l,
mission. They have not taken their
seats, but expect to do so at theirnext
m.-etiug. • The pay roll -oC the custo-
diau and his assistants willcome up for
approval. There is :one Republican
member of the county commissioners on
the comuiittee.giving tha Republicans a
majority incase the three appointees of
President Copland. take their seats.
Insuch case the question ofthe appoint- \u25a0

ment of Custodiau Nilsson add his forte5

maybe questioned, and an effort made
to reinstate P. J. Bigue andhis former
assistants; The complications that
may arise can be imagined, antf to those
who know Comptroilor McCardy the
grinon his face Is

'
self-explanatory.

x ,1400,000.00. worth :of .clear Dakota
lauds and improved farms to exchange
foe improved St-Paul business property.
Will take property .subject to mar«Ka«eSi <

Confidential correspondence., solicited
from owners only. James E. Merritt,
12-Quincy street. Chieaao. r a!.l

,f, ITALIANS SHUT QI?3C.
!

Republicans Conspired •to. Pre-
vent Them Prom Voting. ,;--:

j TTje hearing of the \u25a0 evidence in the
Pemiington'-Hare election contest case
las fjperi concl uded and Judge Willisis

'

ibjy,ready .- to, hear th argument.
-
;In

hearing the evidence on behalf of Pen-
iiington yesterday \u25a0: relative to the ex-
cltisitm of the votes of a dozen Italians
|ri-;^e Sixth ward, William Millersaid
the judges were in the habit making
a pencil cross incases -where more than.
he proper number of candidates were
yoted for. v '>\u25a0\u25a0; yyc^.'-.-: .\u25a0\u25a0 ;..-v.: :>^--:;
! 3. b. Frye, one. of the Republican,
judges m the ;second .. precinct fit the ,.
$3ath~. ward, told Mr. McCafferty that
bulldozing' tactics would not do any
good. The Italians went 2 away after
they were challenged. He did not hear .
Paul Martin say when Mr.MeCafEtjrty, .
was insisting on the right of the Italians
to vote, that this "was the last Italian
—^^'r—^-that should vote-there." (V? Hr-':<\
;Jacob R. Steiuer was -the Republican
challenger and knew that t^ishteen
Italians lived on Curtice street, lie
challenged their votes. '. :.\'.' .... ,\u0084.*.j Paul Martin testified that he said that
the -Kalians had no riirht"to vote, and
would get into trouble if they did. • -"<-»v

Base BallSunday.
The Minneapolis club plays Toledo at

White Bear lake Sunday, July 29th.
The grounds have been enlarged and
Improved,.- and, with ;the very low
round-trip rate of 25 cents made by the
St. Paul &Duluth R. R. to the lake,
good on all regular -trains, should at-
tract a large crowd. -;\u25a0 sosJipaiq^noiai^i
ANOTHER STRIKER rLEADS,

Jury's '\u0084. Hard. Time to .Agree in j- -
« Personal Injury Case.' W '-'\u25a0•»-**;

• Col. Sheehan, deputy United States
marshal,' returned yesterday from
Fergus Falls, whither he went with the
fiftystrikers, all of whom except two
gave bail for their appearance to stand
trial in September. •''',';:'".'\u25a0""."„*'; ;'

Col. Sheehan brought with him from~..\
Barnesvllle Harry Loan, another of the
strikers indicted lor conspiracy. Loan
was arrainged and pleaded? not guilty.
He was sant to St. Cloud to give bail or
be committed to the jail thereuntil his
trial comes up. >%T j! Vh

"
r'u-'

|The jury in the parsoual injury case
of Julius Haas against Foster L. Bach
;et a1..0f ytillwater.is having a hard time .
in attempting to reach a verdict. They
went out Tuesday afternoon. All of.
that night and yesterday was put in

\u25a0 with perspiring and balloting without
reaching a conclusion. Judge Williams,

lof the United States circuit \ court, was
unwillingto let them

-
off last ;evening:,

and gave instructions that after supper
at the Windsor the y should be returned. to the Jury roomuntil areasonable hour
audlu'case a verdict was not reached \
they might be Riven beds at the Wind-

:sor by the bailiffin charge. ..v;:-;
\u25a0'In the personal injury case of Fred

P. Elliott a«alut the -Omaha" road
\u25a0Williams instructed a verdict for

the railroad. \u0084

-
\u25a0

< ;\ \u25a0 \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0._ ;.--.:.-: :;v.'-^
;,- Manitoba vs. Minnesota. '• \u25a0

iRowing Rosalia, Minnetouka Beach,
July 30 and 31.

"" - - - -

Pure Blood
,\."!£a; S," . -

\u25a0\u25a0--. -. \u25a0"\u25a0_.< •...-
Gives Perfect Health— Hood's Bar-IsapariUa Makes Pure Blood.

• -nff^fjßjiLifctt "^ bccsnio tron
1 $£& ' -JKB bled with Bores

4PKjT "' \ •• whichDroke out on
\u25a0' §JgJ» —m\ \u25a0

Die from the .lower

1
'/pSa x\ \u25a0 \u25a0 down to my ankles,
*\v\ r\1 G«k, flat and

ll^p/l^i Very Painful.

/JwhFi
'
J^flS^ liHood's Sarsararllla

lw'wi!s» nvfl4ciMreil niy syBtem

tf&iVi Wl^[l"ldbeal the sores
'<r 8 w(vrm m[na Bhort :tlme-'***

*\ llwiiM«/ and benefited my

«lArLpTC^Qf general" health. I>^'" -'GgSSaaA reeommand Hood's
Sar»*P>nlla to all." L.P. Tuohah, Poslmas-
ter. Burton's Creek, Vs.- \u25a0.-, ]j;>v -i; m-

Hood's as, Cures;nuuu,b:p^ni«i'A^urcs
I :"k.«oU'ii*ill*are Uiebeat'/: 25c per box,'

-.\u25a0;\u25a0-- :\u25a0 .:. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . -

FIELDLHUILEH
&co.

; We close at one o'clock on
Saturdays in July and Au-
gust. Ladies who take an
interest in liberal and mod-
ern store methods are asked
to kindly do their Saturday
shopping in the morning.
; Itwillpay them. ;;

For Saturday Morning,
\u25a0 600 '"Laundered • Shirt
Waists, made by the "'.best
makers in the United
(States, .of best Percales and
.Ghambrays, willbe sold for

90 Cents ;-,;
This morning from 8 till1

o'clock. Exactly the same
qualities sold all through
the season 'at • -$1.-50. and
$1.65. It's not ;a lot of
carried-overs, but the very
newest Waists in St Paul.
They came by express at
10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. It willbe the greatest
sale of Waists this town has
ever seen. T;H

jIicopieces of the handsom-
est Printed Dimities shown
this season, at \u25a0

-~ '

: 10 Cents
A yard. When made up
you'll think them as pretty
as the imported goods that
sell for 25 cents.
I.j' "• '

\u25a0 ;. .\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
" . . ...' \u25a0

• '\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0- '\u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0 :s

HANDKERCHIEFS.
t

-, \u25a0 v \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

- -_, \u25a0.
IIA; linen ,handkerchief :is
\u25a0worth a dozen cotton hand-
kerchiefs for wear and com-
fort. :V "\u25a0 V .. ;,. •:';';" /;;.,; '%:-
--\ Pure Irish Linen Hem-
stitched Handkerchief s,with
hand - embroidered initials,
10 cents each. Every thread
pure linen. From 8 till.i
o'clock.

Fine, plain Hemstitched
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs,
12 cents each. : • •

CORSET ROOM.
Time and time again has it

been demonstrated that this
is the bargain counter of the
store.

r

,We'll do better than
ever this morning from 8
to 1 o'clock.

15 dozen Fine Lawn Dress
Waists with plaits, finished
with collar and cuffs,

: 50 Cents
This morning only. Reg-
ular price, 75c.:., : .

• Fine India Linon Waists, i
trimmed with three hem-
stitched frills, $1.20 each;
price any other time, $1.75.
[ The best Summer Corset
in the United States for 50
Cents. We think they're as
good as most dollar corsets.
i;\u25a0 Fast black Ventilating
Corsets, 83 cents from 8
to 1 o'clock; worth $1.25.

HALF-PRICE.
; 800 hemstitched Linen
Tray and Carving Cloths,
Isize 18x27 inches, stamped
in newest art designs,

22 Cents
Each this morning. Regu-
lar price, 40c

"Hosiery and Underwear.
. Ladies' fine Richelieu or
2-1 ribbed Maco Cotton
Vests (made in" Switzer-
land), with six laces in neck
and arms, 21 cents from 8
till1 o'clock. Real value,
35C

Ladies' extra fine gauge
Lisle Thread Hose, high-
spliced heels, double soles,
French toes, fast black and
tan shaded

50 Cents
A pair for the best 75c qual-
ity.

'
\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0

\u25a0 . ——______ . .

FOR MEN.
We have some $2.00

l^Legligee :.Shirts for 98
cents, but several sizes are
missing. . \u25a0

1 Extra quality Black Satin
Teck or four-in-hand Ties,
latest shapes and best qual-
ity '\u25a0 '"'\u25a0.\u25a0 . ; -, • '-\u25a0 \u25a0•- ':'

39 Cents
This morning from 8 to i
o'clock. They were con-

Bring in Your Head
And let Ransom & Horton put on one of those. Hats, on
which they are Shaving the Price,- rather than cart them
to their New Store, 99-101 East Sixth Street. V.:

The Globe
j Reduced in Price.
THFTF\niNn m v

lirinTiiiitrPTFniii iim/nninrnNORTHWESTERN NEWSPAPER11if1111111 LUILItil IILII\jlnILis
'

•;\u25a0; :Placed Within the Reach of All.

From and after May Ist the subscription rat^s
> of the St. Paul Daily and Sunday Globe

"Z\ \V'i""w- V- ' willbe as follows:
Daily and Sunday by mail or carrier,

Fifty Cents Per Month
Daily and 1 Sunday by mail in advance,

ISlii-1 One Year, Four Dollars-
Daily (6 week days) by mail or carrier,
] :^ro!:1,.: Forty Cents Per Month.
Daily (6 week days) by mail in advance, --

One Year, Three Dollars.
Sunday Globe

—
mvm "**

Five Cents Per Copy.
: ;:;.l ;:\V \ '\u25a0 Three Months, mail or carrier, Fifty Cents.
U;§:^;^^^Gne^ear^^ :carrier, $1.50.—

;. '„.. \u25a0- One Year by mail, $1.25. ;..•-: '^
The Week=Day Globe.

\u0084 ..
,: Two Cents Per Copy Everywhere

?S Except on Railroad Trains. r
o, |

There willbe no deterioration in the Globe as a
newspaper owing to this reduction.

THE GLOBE LEADS IN EVERYTHING !
i Others Follow in a Few Things.

1IF YOU1
s^l ........;... Want a Cook, ....... ...;.. —S3

y^ i..;. /.\u25a0"...:. Want a Situation, . .̂..... -~*e

gvr (...V....1.. Want a Salesman .......... -~*<©

£^Z.\u25a0 \u25ba.;....".. Want a Servant Girl,

g^-Vi....... Want to Hire any Help, .......'
e^^ ....;,. Want to Rent a Store, ....."...
«*~- ...... Want an Agent or Partner, ~~2

-.>..; Want to Buy or Sell a Farm, "^^

S^ ....;Want to Hire or Rent a House, ... y "~*®

g^ :...Want toTrade or Exchange Anything, ... \u25a0"**•
g^; .. Want to Find Anything You've Lost, .. ~^
g^ . Want to Find Strayed or Stolen Animal's,*!--S
J^;:; You can do iteasily through the Adiet Col- -^S
g^umns of the Globe, the Great Want Medium

sidered special bargains at
50c

We close at i o'clock on
Saturdays in July and Au- :
gust. Every man who en-
joys his Saturday half-holi-
day is interested in this
movement. We're trying
to make it general; some
merchants are trying to kill
it. Who'll win?

Field.lMabler &Co

While
rBuildingOnr New Studio.

Opposite Metropolitan Opera House. .

lßsoCkZ^2giK2^!B94
GALLERY K0.9 W. THIRD. :

Exquisite Photography !

1 CABINETSanl ONE on Bxlo
|0 $3.00. "°»&'BK.H >PWiV/Vi WOBK'
Out-jjoor aud commercial Work a Specialty

Telephojtb— lo7L. •
\u25a0\u25a0 , \u25a0 ...i

•
\u25a0>\u25a0 -i < -\u25a0

j
• -
,

«f-<^S»MII. ZIMMERMAN'S PERSONALl&NSgf—ATTENTION to APPOINTMENTS

SJTATE OP MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
™ Ramsey— Districi Court. Second JudicialDistrict. " ,

-- ..
In the matter of the assignment of P VDwyer Bros ,insolvents.
It appearing- to the satisfaction of this

court that a deed ofassignment in the above-entitled mutter was made and tiled in thiscourt on the 23d day of March,A.D. 1594, and
that thereupon Edward J. Darragh. the duly
appointed assignee accepted saia trust andfiled bin bond, which was auly approved by
this court, and that notice of said assign-
ment was mailed to each creditor named inthe sia»emeutor iuveiitorr of the assignors-
and Itfurther appearing that many of the
creditors of the above-named insolvents re-
side nt so great a distance from the cltv of
St Paul, county and state aforesaid, wherereside* Hie said «u>signee, that the time lim-ited for filingclaims against the said insol-vents was insufficient, itis ordered:

That the time within which to file claimsherein be extended, and the creditors of the I
above-named insolvents are hereby allowed I
to file their claims with the said assignee at i
his office in:Kootns 23 and 24, Globe build-ing,St. Paul. Minnesota, up to nnd including
the fifteenth day of August, A. D 1S!)4
It is further ordered, that notice of this
order be given by publication of the same in
the St. Paul Daily Globs, a newspaper
printed and published nt the said City of
Saint Paul, once in each wees for three
successive weeks, and also bymailinga copy iof said order forthwith to.allof the creditorsnamed lv the statement or inventory of-said
asKixuors. or of whom their said assignee hasInformation, directed to the place of resi-
dence orbusiness ot tbe *cmc

-.. \u25a0<\u25a0:\u25a0 '. :V • COA9. D. KETUC :
\u25a0

' " Oisui i./i.une.
Dated St. Paul, Minn.,July fcj, 1601.
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